Effective July 1, 2019

ARTICLE 9 FINANCES – AIAAA ("A – I – Triple A")

9.1.3.4 Dual State AIAAA/NIAAA current annual membership dues per athletic director/athletic administrator per school will be added to the AIA Membership Dues each year. Those funds will then be transferred via check to the AIAAA each September 30th of the current school year.

What this means for the Membership and actions required:

AIAAA Membership – AIA Legislative Council– as comprised of member school representatives, on March 1, 2019, passed an amendment to Article 9, Section 9.1 Dues and Fees - directing the AIA to collect, on behalf of the AIAAA, the annual membership dues for one Athletic Director or athletic administrator per school.


The annual AIA membership invoices, issued July 1 of each year, will now have the annual AIAAA membership dues charged and collected on behalf of the AIAAA.

This is a 100% pass through to the AIAAA. The primary Athletic Director or designee of each member school will have one annual membership in the AIAAA.

The AIAAA membership dues line item on the AIA invoice cannot be deleted or adjusted by the member school. Per the Bylaw, the AIAAA membership dues must be paid through the AIA collection process.

Following is what AIAAA Executive Director Joni Pabst has released:

AIAAA AMP

As we are starting with AMP, I need to clarify an issue regarding memberships. The school AD who is listed on the AIA Member School Directory is the AD who will be billed for their mandatory AIAAA/NIAAA membership on their AIA Member School Dues Invoice. If you are that AD, then you do NOT pay your AIAAA/NIAAA membership on the AMP site. The only AIAAA/NIAAA memberships that are paid on AMP are assistant ADs, District ADs or any other secondary or middle school ADs. For those of you listed by the AIA as the school athletic director, you will only use AMP to set up your profile, register for the conference and/or register for LTI classes and/or golf tournament at the conference.

Should questions remain, please reach out to Joni:

Joni Pabst, CAA
AIAAA Executive Director
2008 NIAAA President
AIAAA
PO Box 32365
Tucson, AZ 85750
520-906-7252 Cell
520-577-2977 Fax
Website: aiaaa.org
AIAAA Email: arizona.aiaaa@gmail.com